
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

LOCATION: 5195 Spooner Road, Ashville, New York  14710 
 
TAX PARCEL NUMBER:   Section 383.00   Block  2   Lot  15 
                                           Deed Book  2671   Deed Page  249   Date 1/16/2009 
 
TOTAL ASSESSED VALUE:  $  61,400.00 
 
SCHOOL DISTRICT:  Panama 
 
TAXES:  $ 1,436.45   County/Town:  $ 827.49 
                                                  School: $ 608.96 (Basic Star) 
 
ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE APPROXIMATE 
 
1975 Ranch style house situated on 2.6 acres with woods. Has 16’ x 24’ Barn. 
 
Main house is 24’ x 43’ w/ full basement 
Addition is 13’ x 14’ with closet, stairs to basement access   
Roof: Steel 
Siding: Vinyl 
Windows: Thermopane 
Foundation: block / poured reinforced wall on one side 
Electric: 100 amp  
Heating: Smith GB 100W natural gas boiler system, 1 zone, baseboard 
Water Tank: 30 gln Kenmore natural gas 
Water Softener: Nature Soft 
Full Basement: concrete floor w/ drains, overhead lights, windows, 2 separate accesses that are both 
enclosed entries 
Submersible pump to water well 
Outside frost free faucet  
Outside electrical outlets 
Has a concrete 12’ x 25’ 2 tier patio with sliding glass door entrance into kitchen 
 
24’ x 2’6” wooden railed walkway to a 12’ x 14’ wooded deck that leads to front door 
Front Entry Way: has closet 
Kitchen/Dining Room: 12’ x 17, gas stove, laminate wood flooring, wood cupboards, small pantry, ceiling 
light, ceiling fan w/ light, has sliding glass door to patio, wall paper on walls. 
Living Room: 11’6” x 25’, vinyl square flooring, 2 ceiling fans w/ lights, paneling & wallpaper on walls 
Full Bathroom w/ Laundry Hookups: 8’ x 11’6”,vinyl square flooring, tub/shower combo with tile walls 
and decorative sliding glass door, toilet, single bay sink, medicine cabinet, ceiling lights, window 
1st Bedroom:  11’6” x 12’, medium closet, ceiling fan w/ light, vinyl square flooring, paneling on walls 
2nd Bedroom: 11’6” x 12’, large closet w/ light and ladder to attic, vinyl square flooring, paneling on walls 


